
mvnomuxs
new tire prices-lowest cost mileage everknown
Effective July 20th, Goodrich establishes a revisedprice list that is a base line of tire value. It gives themotoristthe buying advantageofknowing that what¬
ever size tire he selects is bf the same quality- theGoodrich one'quality standard. It gives him the long*estmileage, themost satisfactoryserviceand the high¬
est quality hismoney can buy. Results will prove thatit is impossible to buy tire mileage at lower cost.

Think of being able to buy

rtovvnCords
at such prices as these:

SIZE

30 x 3| CL
31x3.85 Cl.
30 x 3i S. B.
32 x 3i S. B.
31x4 S.B.
32x4 S.B.
33x4 S.B.

BASE LINE
PR1CB

$13.50
15.95
15.95
22.95
26.45
29.15
30.05

SIZE

34x4 S.B.
32 x 4} S. B.
33 x 4* S. B.
34 x 4* S. B.
35 x 4\ S. B.
33x5 S.B.
35x5 S.B.

BASE LINE
PRICE

$30.85
37.70
38.55
39.50
40.70
46.95
49.30

No extra charge for excite tax, Thit tax it paid by Goodrich

New base line prices are also effective
on Çoodrich Fabric Tires

SIZE

30x3-"55"
30x3*-"55'

32x3$ S.B. Safety

BASE LINB
PRICE

$9.65
10.65
16.30

SIZB

32x4 S. B. Safety
33x4 S. B. Safety
34x4 S. B. Safety

BASE LINB
PRICB

$21.20
2235
22.85

No extra charge for excite tax. Thu tax it paid by Goodrich

This revised price list affords the motorist as
definite a guide to tire prices as Goodrich
Tires are the definite standard of tire quality.

THE B. F.GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY,Akron, Ohio
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Col. Henry T. Thompson, former
commander of the Prod H. Sexton
Post at Florence, ts ongagod In
bringing tho legion riflo squad up to
a high state of efficiency for tho Stato
convention on Aug. 23 and 24. Tho
squad Is drilling sveral times weekly
and is expected to bo in fine shape
to lead the big parado Which will
likely bo held in connection with the
State Legion meeting.

? * +

.lim Haines, of Walhalla, has ad¬
dressed a lotter to tho World War
veterans of Oconeo county, urging
them to join tho logion, "as tho
country looks to you and to mo to
sot tho example to tho rost of the
world in limo to como." Mr. Haines
ls doing a good pieco of work, and
deserves success. Olhor men in all
sections of tho Stato ought to dovoto
some of their timo to building up
tho croat vofnrnns' organization.

m m m

Richland County Post, nt Colum¬
bia, stngod a campaign for now mem¬
bers tho wcok of July 2 1 th to 29th.
Tho Columbia veterans aro making
an effort to build up a good post at
tho Capital City, lloro ls wishing
thom tho groatest success in thlc
worthy undertaking. Tho post hat
reduced its foo to $2.50 for tho bal-
anco of 10 22, and on this basis lt
making a drive for flvo hundrod mom-
hors.

* * *

Spartanburg Post has olectod th<
following mern hors ns delegatos t<
tho Stat oconvcntlon: J. M. Wallaco
Miller C. Foster, John D. Hamor, G
C .Oroeno, W.Y. Dillard* M. S. Christ
man, Bornard Manning, Romalni
Doryor, R. C. Cllno, Thomas Sykos
Bobo Burnett, William Pomar, Lo

.

Roy Mooro, Lom Grier, G. C. Urown,
Jame? A. Schwing, Howard McCravy,
R. L. Hollinan and Gregg Galbraith.

* * .

Andrew A. Manning has been ap¬
pointed special represontativo to tho
convontlon to appear before the leg¬
islative commltteo to look after tho
Interest of tho Spartanbutg Post.
Jim Shepard, of Edgefleld, is chair¬
man of the legislativo committee,

to*
The Summerville Post is working

on plans for tho erection of a club
house. The houso will probably be
orocted of logs and nicely finished on
tho inside, making a very attractive
homo. Tho Summerville Post has
Bonjo hard workers on its rolls, and
no doubt its undertakings will bo
carried through. It is expected that
tho houso will bo located on a largo
lot, whore tennis courts and other
attractions may bo mado avallahlo
for the members,

Tomorrow A iriffhi
NR Tablets stop sick headaches,
rotiovo bilioua attacks, tono and
regulato tho ollmlnativo organs,make you fool fine.
"Better Than Pills For Uvar Ills"

NORMAN DRUG CO.,
Walhalla, g. O.

An Iowa man has invented a port
nhlo shovel that can bo mounted up
on and oporatod by a tractor.

SCHOOL HOOK PRICE INCREASED

Fifty Per Cent of Text Hooks For¬
merly Used Aro Discarded.

(Greenville News.)
Although tho price of school books

was among tho few things that were
not affected by tho war, the contract
between the publishers and tho Stato
board of education has expired, and
prices have now increased 100 per
cont, it was stated yesterday by M.
C. Barton, County Superintendent of
Education. Although lt is regretted
by both tho Stato and county depart¬
ments that no lower terms could bo
secured, tho prosont prices wore the
lowest offered, and will hold for five
years, Mr. Barton explained.

In order to avoid confusion, it was
pointed out by Superintendent Bar¬
ton that prices wore printed on the
inside of tho covpr, and no book
doalor was allowed iindor tho State
law to chargo a greater price. Tho
oxchango pricos aro also stampod on
tho fly leaf, dealers being required to
glvo credit to tho amount stipulated
in exchango for books discarded
through tho now adoption of courses
accepted by tho educational board.
Tho Stato board saw flt to discard

fifty per coal of tho textbooks now
In uso, and to authorlzo publishing
companies to furnish tho now books
In sufficient, quantities to supply tho
schools of tho Stato by tho opening
of tho scholastic yoar.

Veteran Selects His Own Crave.
Boston, Mass., July 20.-Whllo as¬

sisting his American Logion com¬
rades In docorating tho gravos of
Dorchester, Mass., ox-soryice mon
'.asl Memorial Day, Jon Fredorlck
Lang, Jr., of that city, placod a flag
on an untonantod gravo and askod
that it bo reserved for him. Ho has
Just died of war wounds and hus
been buried in tho plot ho picked out
but two months ago.

.CAR0Ï<1NAS JOINT I/AND HANK."

Now Banking Foatuvo Will Meet De¬
mands Not Now Supplied.

Wo aire glad to announce that tho
¡FirBt Carolinas Joint Stock 'Land
Bunk, with former Congressman A.
F. Lover, until recently a momber oí
the Federal Farm Loan Board, ns

president, and with offices at Colum¬
bia, S. C., is to do business in this
county. This fact became known
when lt was learned that Sholor &
Hughs« of Walhalla, had boco/ho
connected with this institution as
abstract attorneys, and for the time
being as its local representative In
Oconee. Mr. Hughs was called to Co¬
lumbia last week to go over tho mat¬
ter, andT when asked for a statement
as to the methods of operation and
terms of loans, he said:

"The 'First Carolinas Joint Stock
Land Bank is chartered under the
Federal Farm Loan Act and is op¬
erated under tho same Federal super¬
vision as the Federal Farm Loan
Board. Tho present paid-in, capital
stock ls $250,000 and $25,000 sur¬
plus. Tho bank operates very much
along the same linos as does tho
Fedoral Land Bank of Columbia and
tinder tho same supervision. It makes
loans only on improved agricultural,I
lands. It does not loan on city prop¬
erty. Tho proceeds of those loans
must bo applied for general agricul¬
tural purposes. The loans are made
direct to tho borrower, and the bor¬
rower is forbidden to tako stock In
the bank. Any person is eligible for
a loan through this institution if, In
addition to his other work, he is at
tho samo time actually farming.

"Tho bank will accept applica¬
tions for loans from $1,000 to $25,-
000. y Loans cannot be made In ex¬
cess of fifty per cent of tho appraised
valúe of tho land mid 20 per cont of
the appraised Insurable valuo of tho
buildings, such appraisals being made
by officials of the government. Tho
interest rate is six per cent, payable
semi-annually, to which ls added one
per cent" to amortizo or kill off the
debt over a poriod of thirty-three
years. In other words, for seven per
cont Interest and principal aro paid
in thirty-three years and tho debt is
discharged. Repayment of principal
may be made nt any'time under regu¬
lations issued by .the Farm Loan
Board. Tho borrower through this
bank is responsible alono for his own
debt. There aro no commissions that
may bo /charged under the law, nor
are there renewals.
"We have become connected with

this institution because of tho finan¬
cial strength of the men back of lt,
notablo among whom aro J. Pope
Matthews, president of tho Palmetto
National Bank, Columbia, S. (J.J W.
B. Drake, Jr., president of tho Mer¬
chants' National Bank of Raleigh, N.
C. ;A. W. McLean, wealthy planter
and banker of North Carolina; Tho¬
mas S¿ Lumpkin, outstanding law¬
yers of the State, and Mr. Lover, tho
president, whose activities in behalf
of agriculture for twenty years aro
known to every one. Wo feel confi¬
dent that this institution ls going to
serve a most useful purpose in help¬
ing the farmers of Oconee to pay off
on the instalment plan tho losses suf¬
fered in the recent depression. Tho
Fedoral Land Bank and this bank are
acting in tho closest harmony to take
care of all the needs of agriculture
in the county, and this one fills a
need that the Fedoral Land Bank can¬
not quite reach."

Respond Instantly tà a
Short Treatment of Dr.
Thornton's Easy Teether.

Mother, you can sovo yourself manysleepless nights by removing tho causoof baby's pain. Sour stomach, eolio,colds,'indigestion, bowel troubles andfeverishness soon glvo way to a fow
» doses of Dr. Thornton's Easy Toother.This sweet powdor is composed ofantiseptics, utgostants and granularstimulants that work quickly and
harmlessly on tho stomach, bowelssud kidneys. Contains no opiatos orharmful drugs. Babies like it and takoit more frooly than sticky syrups orliquid!.
For flftoon years this old roliabloprescription of a RUCCOBSÍUI baby spe¬cialist has brought hundreds and hun¬dreds of unsolicited testimonials frompracticing physicians, druggists andappreciative mothors. Its efficiencyhas been provon beyond shadow ofdoubt. If it falls to holp your child

your druggist will refund money with¬out question. Twolvo powders in apackage with full directions for 25c.Ask your druggist for Dr. Thornton'sEasy Teether.-Advertisement,

ty »J« ty «I* ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty
ty THE NEED OF KNOWLEDGE ty
ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty

(Exchange.)
It ls the lack,of knowledge that

leads Into trouble. To express lt an¬
other way, Ignorance breeds disaster.

lt has become a trllo saying, ac¬
cepted In the world as expressing a
truth, "Knowlcdgo ls Power." Mon
have taken up this proverb and'llck-
od lt to pieces and examined every
part of it. They say that knowledge
is power, provided tho knowlcdgo is
coupled with the energy to, apply lt.
They do not think of tho fact that
knowledge may amount to power be¬
cause it may restrain action that ono
might try io take or havo others to
take if it were not for the wisdom
which causes a holding back.

Ignorance IcadB to trouble. Even
tho motorist who gets stuck along
tho way gots into the miro because
he had no advance knowledge that
the mire was there; or if he knew
lt was there he was ignorant of tho
powers of his machine as to contend¬
ing with the forces of this particular
mire.
We do or we do not do, according

to the manner of our information.
Every man claims that he will do
what he thinks is host for him and
his. He only means that ho acts
within his discretion within tho lim¬
its of tho knowledge that ho has. If
lie does not know, ho has to go by
guess. Ho does tho host he can In
tho consideration of such things as
he knows or thinks he knows in
that particular instance.

Ono man wo know has said that
a man is not worth anything beyond
his experience in any emergency or

calling in Ufo. Dy this ho meant that
a man is worth according to that
with which ho is dealing, and of tho
things concerned in his action, what¬
ever it may be. By experience a man
learns and his knowledgo is priceless
both to himself and to others con-
corned with him.
We havo seen one man who pre¬

tended to know, take hold of a set
of things under certain circumstances
and make a completo failure. We
hoard him lay tho blame, not on him¬
self, but on some defect in the things
he had to work with, or upon some
circumstance that came in by a force
beyond him. Wo have seen another
man who perhaps did not make as
great pretensions take hold of the
sçfme things, and muter tho same cir¬
cumstances, and carry his plans to
a complete success. Failures aro al¬
ways laid to other things besides the
:mnn who has been concerned in
bringing thom a* out.

_

Wo havo seen men who found
fault with a machino and would say
that it was a mistake to have made
it; that it was faulty and could not
be used for tho purpose recommend¬
ed. Other men have taken the same
machine and made out of lt and with
lt ono of 'ho greatest of successes.
Thus it goes on in every walk of life.
Success is duo to tho amount of In¬
formation, care, skill and wisdom ap¬
plied In any given thing. If actions
aro ruled by lgnoranco, both man
and his ox always wind up In tho
ditch. Whore things aro undertaken
and done In *he light of knowledgo,
success usually crowns tho efforts of
man.

Widow Will Publish Age-Herald.

A dispatch from Birmingham, Ala.,
says: .

Announcomont has boon made by
the Birmingham Age-Horald that at
¡i full mooting of tho board of direc¬
tors of tho Age-Herald Publishing
Company Mrs. Lewis B. Barrott had
boen elected prosidont and publishor.

.Mrs. Barrett is tho widow of the
Into Edward W. Barrott, for noarly
25 years oditor and owner of tho Ago-
llorald.

In assuming nor now duties Mrs.
Barrett issued tho following stato-
mont:

"Tho Age-Herald will bo conducted
in the future, undor my direction,
along tho samo lines as in tho past.
Its policy will bo groundod npon tho
idonls of constructivo, upbuilding ser-
vlco which havo guidod it for twenty-
five yoars."

OVER TWO THOUSAND BAPTISTS

Aro Exported to Attend GreenvUlo
Assembly, July 80 to Aug. ll. --

Columbia, July 31-Two thousand
représentâtIvos of tho Baptist work¬
ers of tho State aro expected to at¬
tend tho Baptist Summe-*-Assembly,
which assembled yesterday on the
Eurmen campus tn Greenville, and
will romain in session until Aug. ll.
Preachers, Sunday school workers,
representatives of young poolpes' so¬
cieties and others aro arriving in Uve"
Mountain City, and will continue to
como in until the close Of the session.
The B.Y.P.U. forces started the pro¬
gram on July 30 and will run till
Wednesday, Aug. 2d, marshalling on
their program Dr. John E. White,
Dr. E. C. Burts, C. S. Leavoll, Dr.
R. C. Granberry, Dr. R. G. Lee, and
litany others. College Day ls schedul¬
ed for Wednesday, Aug. 2, and the
Greenville Woman's College, Ander¬
son College, Coker, Limestone and
Kurinan will make this one of the
most Interesting dnys of the session.

Tho Stato Sunday School Conven¬
tion will moot Aug. 4 and 5, and
hero again n highly Instructivo and
entertaining program will ho oflered.
Tho well-known Charlie Butler Svill
lead tho musical program, and Louis
Entzmingor, H. L. Strickland, Dr.
Walter X. Johnson and Dr. U.C. Way-
man appear on the program.

Church Ufo conferences under Dr.
C. E. Burls' direction, with a splen¬
did band of workors; mothers' con¬
ferences under M ref* w. J. McGloth-
lin; story tellers* and woman's mis¬
sion conferences, with a summer
school for church workers, run from
Aug. 7th to 11th.

No Worms In a Healthy Child
AU children troubled with Worms havo an un¬healthy color, which Indicates poor blood, and as a

rule, there ls moro or 1 ess stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC given regu-larly for two or three weeks will enrich tho blood,
improve tho digestión, and octos a generalStrength¬
ening Tonie to tho whole system. Nature will then
throw offer dispel the worms, and theChild wlllbo
tn perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle.

A Sailor's Strange Will.

A dispatch from London says:
Strange, as the story of any docu¬

ment told in fiction is that of a will
which has Just boen admitted to pro¬
bato and is now fllod In Somorset
House.

lt is tho "last will and testament"
of a sailor, William Skinner, who lost
his life when his ship, tho Indefati¬
gable, was sunk in tho bnttlo of Jut¬
land. lt is in tho form of the ordi¬
nary identification disc. On one sido,
in tho usual deeply-punched letters,
appears tho name, number, rating
and religion of tho man to whom it
had been issued.

On tho other side tho disc appears
at first sight to bc Just a circular
piece of smooth, polished brass. But
whoa viewed at a certain angle there
can ho seen about 7 5 minutely en¬
graved words. With a microscope
they can be plainly road. They con¬
stitute Skinner's will, hy which he
bequeaths everything to his wife.
The disc had been recovered from
tho sea with Skinner's body, and on =

being cleaned revealed Its secret.

THE STRIKE COST IS FEARFUL.

Wago Losses Average $8,000,000 Per
Day-Two Million Aro Idle.

Now York, July 26.-A pessimis¬
tic picture of business conditions re¬
sulting from tho railroad, coal and
textile strikes is painted with figures
included in the weekly review of in¬
dustrial condition^ made public by
tho national industilal conference
board, an employors* organization.
"A depressing effect on business

generally ls evident," the review
says. "Altogether over 2,000,000
persons aro voluntarily idlo through
strikes, and since the beginning of
July 100,000,000 man-hours of work
have been lost each week. With the
average wage labor taken at 50 cents
an hour, tho wago loss alono sinco
tho first of tho month has been In
excoss of $150,000 and ls proceeding
at tho rate of over $8,000,000 a day.
This, In effect, moans n serious con¬
traction in purchasing power, which
in turn may havo Its effect on futuro
employment and general business
coTulitions."

The conferonco board reports a
slight Incroaso in the cost of living
sinco May 15, with a 2 1 per cont re¬
cession from tho poak reached in
July, 1920.

An I nob len i; of tho Road.

(Dudley Glass, in Atlanta Georgian.)
A clover young man from Kontuck'
Dlsputod tho road with a truck.

Then ho said: "May I beg
That you hand mo my log?-<

U might bo sowed on with good luck."

Piles Cured in 6 io 14 DaysDruggists refund money If PAZO OINTMENT fall*to euro Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Pilos.Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and you can getrestful Bleep niter th« first a imitent ¡on. Price 600.
Sunday schools were originated la

Glouster, England, about 1780.


